
join us on our exploration of Venetian italy, slovenia, and Croatia. From the enchanting adriatic coastline, to silver lakes and alpine
peaks, the medieval castles, and the italian inspired architecture, our tour uncovers a wealth of natural and cultural history of slovenia,
often described as europe's first "boutique destination". away from big crowds, you will be able to experience an unusual and engaging
cultural blend of some of europe's least-discovered landscapes. Visit a neighboring Croatia, and explore a Tuscan-like istrian peninsula
crammed with hill-top villages and rolling hills of vineyards and olive groves. our luxurious hotel, kempinski Palace, overlooking the
adriatic sea, is located in the heart of a charming town of Portorož, the Port of roses. Conclude your journey by exploring Venice, and
the intricate beauty of this magical city, built on more than 100 small islands in a lagoon in the adriatic sea.

For more details and reservations contact:
aeriel mcdaniel at the Broken arrow Chamber of Commerce
e-mail: aeriel.mcdaniel@bachamber.com • Telephone: (918) 893-2110

reservations can also be made on our online booking engine 
www.aventuraworld.com/booking. The group booking code is: B002321

Early-Bird 

Special! 

$3,299,  $3,199 
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18.   
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From The AlpS To The AdriATiC
italy - Slovenia - Croatia

November 5-13, 2018
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ANd AirFAre From TUlSA, oK
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desTinaTion hiGhliGhTs
Kempinski palace hotel • portorož • Adriatic Sea • Austro
hungarian Architecture •poreč, Croatia • St. euphrasius basilica •
Family Farm visit • Truffle hunting • piran • lipizzaner stallions •
lake bled • Schnapps Tasting • ljubljana • pula • rovinj • Trieste
•miramare Castle • venice • St. mark’s Square • St. mark’s
basilica • doge’s palace • bridge of Sighs • Free day to explore
venice • lake Garda • Sirmione • verona

day 1 depart usa embark on your overnight international flight
to venice, italy. meals and refreshments served aon board.
day 2 arrive Venice/Portorož Upon arrival, you will be met at the
airport by your Tour director and transferred to your hotel for
check-in. experience Slovenia and the azure of the mediterranean
and Alpine peaks all in a country the size of West virginia.
Welcome to portorož and Kempinski palace portorož, once one of
the most important resorts for the Austro-hungarian monarchy,
and currently one of the finest hotels between venice and
dubrovnik. This afternoon you have the opportunity to relax,
maybe take a stroll along the seafront before a welcome dinner.
(d)
day 3 Portorož - Poreč and Truffle hunting Tour Today after
breakfast at the hotel, leave portorož for a tour to the istrian
peninsula in Croatia. Spend the morning exploring the historic old
town of poreč, where roman architectural layout beautifully
blends with venetian gothic palazzos. visit St. euphrasius basilica,

Tour FeaTures
•round TriP air TransPorTaTion - Air transportation from 

Tulsa, oK
•FirsT-Class/deluxe aCCommodaTions - hotel 

accommodations for 7 nights
•suPerB Cuisine - 10 included meals consisting of 7 buffet 

breakfasts, 1 lunch and 2 dinners
•siGhTseeinG Tour ProGram - Sightseeing, including local 

guide and all entrance fees as follows: City tour of poreč, farm visit 
and truffle hunting, a tour of bled and ljubljana, Schnapps tasting, 
a tour of Trieste and miramar Castle, and a half day tour of venice. 
optional tours available

•CulTural disCoVerY series - our program encompass 
cultural connections, in-depth learning on the local economy, social 
systems and interaction with locals such as a farm visit and truffle 
hunting, Schnapps tasting, and the lipizzaner stud farm

•ProFessional Tour direCTor - Assistance of a professional 
Tour director for the entire length of the tour upon arrival in venice

•deluxe moTorCoaChes - Touring by private deluxe air-
conditioned motorcoach

•BaGGaGe handlinG and TransFers – baggage handling for 
one piece of checked luggage outside 

oPTional VeniCe exTension Tour FeaTures
•FirsT-Class aCCommodaTions - hotel accommodations for 
2 nights

•suPerB Cuisine - 2 included meals consisting of 2 buffet
breakfasts

•siGhTseeinG Tour ProGram - Sightseeing, including local
guide and all entrance fees as follows: Tour of lake Garda,
Sirmione, and verona

•ProFessional Tour direCTor - Assistance of a professional
Tour director for the entire length of the tour

•deluxe moTorCoaChes - Touring by private deluxe air-
conditioned motorcoach

•BaGGaGe handlinG and TransFers – baggage handling for
one piece of checked luggage outside of the airport

From The alPs To The adriaTiC - 
italy – slovenia – Croatia

9 days from $3,199 air & land

(5) portorož ● (2) venice

kempinski Palace Portorož – 
Your deluxe (5 star) historic hotel 
The hotel was built since 1908 upon the plans of the Austrian architect
Johann eustacchio and opened on 20 August 1910 at the time of
Austro-hungarian empire. At that time it was a tourist attraction of the
highest quality. Today the Kempinski palace portorož, once one of the
most important resorts for the Austro-hungarian monarchy, is one of
the finest hotels between venice and dubrovnik. Nestled 2 minutes’
walk from the beach and in a heritage-protected landscaped park in
the center of portorož, the 5 star luxurious hotel Kempinski palace
features seawater swimming pools, a vast state-of-the-art spa and
wellness area, various restaurants and bars as well as views of the
Adriatic Sea. Free Wi-Fi access is available in all areas. All tastefully
decorated air-conditioned rooms and suites in this 5-star superior
property include a seating area with a sofa and are equipped with a
flat-screen cable Tv, a minibar and a safe. private bathrooms feature
a bathtub, a bidet, a hairdryer and free toiletries. For your comfort,
bathrobes and slippers are provides as well.



venice, italy

a 6th century byzantine Church, and a UNeSCo World heritage
site. Continue your tour by exploring the istria's countryside, its
huge tracts of vineyards and olive groves, a region that is
becoming a center for gastronomic delights, including the locally
venerated truffle. You visit a family farm for truffle hunting with a
master and his dog, and then enjoy our truffle based light lunch
at the family farm. (b,l)
day 4 Portorož This morning you have a free day to explore
portorož and its surroundings or head to piran and the lipizzaner
stallions on an optional tour. piran is one of the most photogenic
towns in the mediterranean, influenced by the venetian republic
this lovely town draws inevitable comparison with venice, only here
there are no canals. You then continue to lipica Stud Farm, home
of the glamorous lipizzaner horses. The Stud Farm was
established in 1580 by Charles ii of Austria, and since then has
been breeding the finest horses for haute ecole riding, many of
which were used at the Spanish riding School in vienna. (b)
day 5 Portorož - Tour to Bled and ljubljana Today, after
breakfast, continue your travel adventure traction…discovering the
story book alpine village of bled, Slovenia’s most visited.
Acclaimed as one of europe’s most beautiful mountain resorts,
the village features a picture-perfect castle surrounded by snow-
capped peaks, overlooking a glittering lake in a tranquil valley --
it's a setting that seems to be etched straight out of a blissful
fairytale. on a guided tour you will discover the magic of bled, from
its enchanting castle and charming cottages, to its amazing
coastal splendors. Then, let us take you to a delicious schnapps
tasting on the farm near bled. Try up to eight tasteful liqueurs
combined with a home-made fare from the kitchen. We continue
to the capital of Slovenia, ljubljana. here on take-in the splendid
ambiance as you visit the city’s many sights, including: the Three
bridges and the Central open-air market, parliament, robba's
Fountain, and the baroque town hall. overnight in portorož. (b)
day 6 Portorož  This morning you have a free day to shop for local
goods or depart for a full day optional tour to pula and rovinj in
Croatia. Start with a visit to pula, home to some of the best roman
ruins in europe, including an amphitheater from the 1st century
Ad and pula’s old town known for the elegant buildings dating
from its centuries spent under venetian and Austro-hungarian
rule. Continue to rovinj, the quintessential fishing village, and one
of the most photographed towns in Croatia. From the air, its
location on a promontory makes it look like a fairy-tale village
suspended on a pillow of bright blue sea. Your walking tour
includes a visit to the old town, a protected monument, and one
of istria’s most visited sites. return to hotel for overnight. (b)
day 7 Portorož - Trieste and miramar Castle Tour/Venice Today
you depart portorož, and drive to Trieste, a handsome city whose
history is more tied to vienna than to venice. Following your
walking tour of the historic center, we visit the majestic Castello
di miramare built by Archduke Ferdinand maximilian of hapsburg
for his beautiful wife, Charlotte of belgium in 1860. he wanted a
residence far away from the habsburg Court, on a cliff overlooking
the Adriatic Sea. Then you continue to venice, our home for the
next two nights. (b)
day 8 Venice – City Tour explore the romantic City of Canals on a
guided tour through classically elegant venice. With more than
400 bridges, your exploration will visit the must-see sights
including St. mark’s Square, St. mark’s basilica, doge’s palace
and the bridge of Sighs. Shop the handmade glass shops before
trying on a mask in the masquerade shops that dot the streets
under the majestic architecture of this inspired place. Tonight
enjoy a farewell dinner. (b,d)

Tour PriCe
Tour price is $3,199  per person, double occupancy.
For single occupancy, add $599. 
Fuel surcharges of $536 per person are included in the price. Taxes
and other fees are currently $150 per person and are additional.
Fuel surcharges and taxes are valid at the time of printing but are
subject to change.

optional 3 dinner package in the Kempinski hotel (portorož) for
$99 per person.

The price of $3,199 is an early bird special if the program is
reserved with a deposit by march 30, 2018. The price increases by
$100 per person ($3,299) after this date.

please note: Though rare, it may be necessary to substitute hotels
and adjust itineraries at guide's discretion due to local conditions.

oPTional VeniCe exTension:

venice extension: $599 double occupancy or $798 Single

day 9 Venice to usa or extend your stay with an optional Venice
extension After breakfast transfer to the venice marco polo Airport
for your return flight home. (b)
oPTional VeniCe exTension
day 9 Venice - Tour to Garda, sirmione and Verona Today you
will gaze upon the largest lake in all of italy, lake Garda. The lake,
located between brescia and verona, is surrounded by mountains
formed by glaciers from the last ice Age. on a full-day excursion,
you will explore the ancient town of Sirmione, located on the South
end of the lake, home to the popular virgilio and Catullo Spa
Complexes. Further along, tour verona, where Shakespeare’s star
crossed lovers’ tormented relationship romeo and Juliet is set.
verona enchants with its picturesque cobblestone streets, dozens
of churches and world-renowned Arena di verona, the roman
empire’s third largest amphitheater where opera performances
are still performed to this day. (b)
day 10 Venice After breakfast enjoy a full free day to explore the
unearthly city of water and stone that rises like a vision from the
waters of the lagoon. meet the local inhabitant’s, cruise the city’s
waterways and became part of venice. See the ornate palaces
that line the Grand Canal, have a coffee in St. mark’s Square, relax
the day is yours. (b)
day 11 Venice to usa After breakfast transfer to the airport for
your return flight home. (b)
(B) – Breakfast, (l) – lunch, (d) – dinner

Tour aCTiViTY leVel easY  1  2  3  4  5  aCTiVe



5476

5 Yes, i accept travel protection 5 �no, i decline travel protection (not recommended) � �

(deposit of $500 per person, plus optional Tours and optional extensions are due at time of registration.
** if you are registering within 90 days of trip departure, Total Trip Cost is due at time of registration.)

a minimum of 15 passengers are required for the optional tours and 20 passengers are required to operate the extension.

PaYmenTs*:
Total Trip Cost**/deposit: $ _________________      

optional Tours Total:  $ _________________

optional extension Total: $ _________________

Travel Protection:      $ _________________

Total (inc. insurance) $ _________________

*Final Payment is due 90 days prior to trip departure date.

notes: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
                                   

CanCellaTion PoliCY:
Cancellations with more than 90 days prior to departure 10% of total cost per person (or a minimum of $325 per person) is retained, between 89 and 46 days prior
to departure 30% is retained, 45 and 31 days 50% is retained, 30 and 15 days 75% is retained, 14 days or less, or no show 100% of the package price is retained.
note: a person becoming a single as a result of the roommate’s cancellation must pay the single supplement.

i have read the schedule of activities for the Broken arrow Chamber of Commerce – From the alps to the adriatic program – november 5-13, 2018 and accept the
terms and conditions outlined on our website www.aventuraworld.com/terms-conditions and authorize $___ ___ ___ ___. ___ ___ to be charged to my card(including
optional tours/extension and insurance premium if applicable). 

signature: ___________________________________________________________________________ date: _______/_______/_________

PaYmenT meThods:
CHECK: r

make checks payable to Central holidays West and send to: Broken arrow Chamber of Commerce – 210 north main street, suite C, Broken arrow, ok 74012

CREDIT CARD: �     o  r �o  �r o      � r name that appears on the card: __________________________________________________

Credit Card# _____________________________________________________________ security code#: ________________ exp. date: _______/_______/_________

TraVel ProTeCTion Plan:
We strongly recommend protecting your trip with our optional Travel Protection Plan. The applicable Premium must be paid upon registration.
For a Full disclosure of coverage, please visit: www.aventuraworld.com/files/travel-protection.pdf.
Premium rates are based on the total Tour Cost per person including taxes, optional tours and extension.

Broken arroW ChamBer oF CommerCe 
From The alPs To The adriaTiC - iTalY – sloVenia – CroaTia
noVemBer 5-13, 2018
Please PrinT, CirCle and CheCk The aPPliCaBle inFormaTion - names musT Be lisTed as TheY aPPear on Your PassPorT

Please complete the form below (one per passenger) and e-mail it with a clear copy of your passport information page to aeriel mcdaniel at aeriel.mcdaniel@bachamber.com.  

name: mr. /mrs. /ms. : _________________________________________  _______________________________________ date of Birth:_______/______/_______
                                  First/middle name last name

Passport#: ________________________________________ Country of issue: _________________________________________ expiration date:_____/____/_______

Billing/street address: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________________________________________ state: ________________________________________  Zip: _______________________

email address: ______________________________________ home Phone: ____________________________ Business/Cell Phone: ___________________________

Traveling in a:  r single occupancy      r  double/Twin occupancy  with  __________________________________________  _____________________________________
                                   First/middle name last name
kempinski hotel (Portorož) 3 dinner package: r Yes r no $99.00 per person

reGisTraTion Form (one per passenger)
We strongly recommend registration via our online booking engine www.aventuraworld.com/booking. Please use booking code: B002321

reservations are on a first come first served basis. 
Please sign up early to secure your place.

CST#211307450

oPTional Tours                          Yes       no          PriCe          oPTional exTension     Yes            PriCe

Piran & liPiCa sTud Farm                     5         �5           $ 99.00           VeniCe                                             5             $     599.00 (double)
Pula & roVinj                                           5         �5           �$ 89.00                                                                     5             $    798.00 (single)  
                                                                                     ToTal      $                                                                      ToTal  $                                     

Tour CosT:             from $3,001 to $3,500        from $3,501 to $4,000        from $4,001 to $4,500        from $4,501 to $5,000           from $5,001 to $5,500

Premium CosT:       $                           221       $                          252       $                           283       $                          318          $                          345


